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The Lette-Vereih,' which 
is mder the protection of 
Her Majesty the Empress 
Augastn Victoria, is a society 
whose him it is to improve 
the practical education of 
young ladies of the better 
classes. 

In  training them for a 
practical profession, it makes 

,heir own livinrr and of becam- 
ing'self-bependant in I&. 

v 

The Lette-Verein has its home in Berlin, W.. Tic-' 
toria Luisep$atz, 6. It is conducted by a committee' 
of ladies and ientleinen, whose lady president has been 
?ran Professor Kaselows'ky sincc the year 1897. . 

The TAke-Verein h y  existed since the year 18GG. 
Its founder, \vas the la40 President Letbe,. who died in 
1868. R e  founded it under tho prqtronap of the late 
Enmress Fred6riclr. who took the warmest interest in 
it u'ntil her death'. ' 

To-dav the Lette-Verein embraces a considerdblc 
nuinbe2"oE schools where the pupils' are, trtzined for 
niimerciiis professions. 

, Tt) give you an impressive picture of the schools and 
the nuniber of their pupils I yill give y ~ i u  the statistics 
I,f 1903 :- 
" The EIouselieeping . bouding - school h:zd 134. 

pupils." 
," The Incluitri;~1,school was visited by 2,OGG pupils.':, 
'' The School of Photography had 158 pl;jpils." , 
'' The course for OHice Work 37 pupils. 

' " The Bookbinding course only opened that year, 
5 pupils." 
" 154 ladies resided in the ttmrding-house, which is' 

cdlccl the Victoria Xtift. The Composilors' school had 
27 pupils, and 160 ladies dined daily in the restaurant,. 
which is att'tiched to the Lette-Verein." 

Besides these schools there ip :I fairly large studio 
for art embroidery, where girls are apprenticed who" 
wish to  earq their living a t  this kind of work. 

It is clear that at I the' head of all these different: 
schools there musti be teplinical superiors, and as they 
are all for women only, the lessons that can ,be given 
by lndics nre intrusted to lady tutors. 

Each sc~iool, besides having its own superintendents 
and teachers, is put underp sub-committee of members. 
O F  the cpmniittee. Every Pridsy mornin;: during term 
Lime the Lethe-Vercin is open t o  the inspection of 
myone who wishes to gain tin idea of its work. The 
visitors asiemble in the waiting-room of the oftice. 
t'he round begins punctually a t  10 o'clock, and tnlres 
:bout two hours ; the visitors then hnva nn oppor- 
I unity of secing tho schools in full work. One liidy of 
I he committee acts 118 guide, and gives the necesstiry 
cbsplanatiions. 

If you will kindly follow me mentally, I will try to 
Innke :L round with you through the different floors of 
I he big housp. 

We begin with the four Inrge lcitchcns on the grouqh 
i!oor, where cooking and houtiekeeping are taught ; 1~ 

the' fi& Eitbhed. ye  ph;$, 8 n d ~ q t r u g  riklies kho dprd 
C004ing in bho' Course of thkee Fdnths ; .tIie"f cdbe 
three times 'a w'eelc-twice in the'morning {dk choking, 

These'yonng Ldies are not going iq for cooking as a 
profession,; they learq it in,order to have 'some idea. 
of it ahd to be able to instruct their own cooks., 

The young ladies in the next kitchen, in their' b l ~ i  
cotton drwsos, white sprotis. ancl' white sleeqss, are 
studying for th'eir Governinent esaniination as teachers 
of houdreeping. The$ have t? ' go thwiugS a' course' 
6f eighteen months, and' havd many lessons 6 in 6aclil 
branch of housekeeping. These pupils must m d w  the 
host of their binie, for there is a great deal for theifi' 
to learn. They must dl have 'psssecl through, x 
High Schoql, and besides knowing cooking, Inunclr,y 
work, the haking of household and body linen, SQw- 
ing and mending by hand and machine, they have $0' 
scquire a thorough knowledge of pedagogy, 'psycho- 
logy, anatomy, and chemistry as far 8s they concerd 
bhe hygiene of cookery. . 

We apply ourselves with great care to their edu+y- 
tion, for housekeeping teachers are much wpnted now- 
adays, since m:iny of our provincial towns are founding 
housekeeping schools for girls of all classes. In the. 
nexp kitchen we find girls who are preparing Ghcm-' 
selves to  take situations as ladies'-helps and housed 

In  every, 
kitchen there is a cooking mistress, who teaches her 
pupils practically and theoretically, and a t  the head 
of the coolring section thore i s  B head mistress whob 
sliperin tends the w,hole. 

The fourth large kitchen is for the restaurant ; no 
pupil is admitted here. Bere reigns R housekeeper, 
with her under servants for tlie supply of the ladies' 
restaurant. 

Having left the kitchens, we pass down the Iqng 
passage and look into several clorniitories, studies, a n d  
conversation rooms ; these beIong to the seminhry of, 
housekeeping teachers, of' whom I have just; told you,: 
Ferther yn we p tss the gymnasium and come to the 
bookbinding department. We are very proud of it, 
for Fraulein Liihr is the first German lady master', 
bookbinder ; she learned in Berlin, a t  M.: Collins' ;' 
in Dusseldorf ; in London, at Mr. Cobden-Sanderson's ; 
and in Hamburg, where she pissed her master's e? 
amin' 'i t' 1011. 

She has girls in .her class who are apprenticed for 
three years ; besides these there are :im:hxn, pupild, 
who learn as much as theyJilte or have time fijr. 

The laundry classes hre a t  the'end of the grouqclh 
floor, where the pupils leatn the washing, mangling; 
and ironing of linen, both practically and thenret 
cally. , 

\ve~ will now mount the staircase to the first floor., 
Eere is the commercial school with its classes, which: 
are not shobvn, as that might disturb mistresses :in$ 
pupils in their studies. 

But lol; us cas t s  glance into the large dining-rooms, 
mliere 1.50 ladies take their dinner daily, a t  Fjrj pfennip' 
each, and a very good dinner it is. Farther on.w&* 
see the committee ruam, qnd the room of the 5:;dy 
President. 

On reaching the second floor we come to the whool- 
of industry. There. is, first of ail, n large dla.4~ for-' 
mnohine sewing ; you mill see twenty-four machihes 
kept going, but they :we SO well kept and managed 
tha% there is no noisrj to speak of, each mdchins- * 

and ogee ia the afternoonh 1e .h  baking. . I . .  

keepers. / .  

The training for* these lasts one year. 

. 1  
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